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By SEAMUS O' CEALLAIGH ment in the silk business.. It was many years afterwards
. . before the Central Council provided'

O NLY elghf men, In the seventy I WAS TO~ O~ STRENGTH the medals. for the t~ams wh.o won
years SlnC~ the G.A.A. was . '1'0 ~~RCJALS. the first titles. The Council was

foundep,have ~ucce~ded iJi winn~ng Like ~any of his. cOlleagues. on in debt for several years and the
AlI-Irel~nd medals In both hurling that. first. great Limerick. Com- American "inv~sion" did nqt help ..

1and football.. merclals ~1<1e, W. J. Spain w~s matters, incurrmg a heavy fiJlan-
The first claim to such greatness employed In the drapery trade In cial -loss instead of the expected i

was hammered in the initial All- the city. Born a;t Moa~fin, Nen- profit. ..!

Ireland senior football final, in agh, he spent his early football ARRIVED LATE!
which Limerick Commercials beat years in Limer.ick City and was When eventually the medals were
DuJldalk Youn~ Irelands, 1-4. to a to,,:,"er of strength to the Com- received in Limerick only three
0-3. . merclals from the very st~rt-and of the original selection were still

One of th~ Limerick players was that s~~rt I?redated the ~ctu~l in the city-Tho~a:s McNam~ra,
W. J. Spain, who two. years later foundatlOJi or the G.A.A. by al- Patrick J. Corbett and Michael
had the honour of being the first most tw~ly~ mont~s. O'Loughlin. Nine had died~P.
player to prove his mastery in He partlclp~ted In all the great Reeves, J. Mulqueen, Patrick Kelly, j
both codes, when he helped Dublin g;ames of. the ~arly G.A.A. d.a~. by Robert Normoyle, Thomas Keating,

, :Kickhams beat Tulla (Clare), 5-1 8hannonsl~e and was a tamllar William Guiny, Philip Keating,
to 1-6 in the 1889 All-Ireland senior figure every place the Commer- Richard O'Brien and Patrickhurli~g final. cials went-and they travel~d far, Treacy. !

Actually, he won his renown in con~idering the }imite(i facilities WithW. J.Spain in Americatnere
consecutive championships, for, avaliable at the time.. were al~o Timothy Fitzgibbon,
owing to the "invasion" of America Sho~tly ~fter t~~ ~reat vl<:tory of Malachi O'Brien, Ned Casey and
by G.AA. athletes and players in the LImerick lads !n securmg .the Denis Corbett. Mick Slattery was
1888, the champio~ships for that first A11-Irelan~ senIor footbaJI title, in Australia and James Purcell wa:s
season were not played. a numbez: .of the players left .to in the Phillipines. In Ireland, we

Thus, in the second decided seek a .!lvmg elsewl1ere-and In- find Timothy Kennedy an~ ~ed
championship, the re~ord was set clu~ed In the bat~h was W. J. Nicholas, in Dublin, John Hyland,
that only seven others have suc- Spam, who went to take up a posi- in Cork, Jere~iah Kenny, in Gort,
ceeded in emulating down the long tion in Arnott's, of Dublin. and Thomas Lynch, in Kilcomman.

'. years. What Commercials was to the The whereabouts of one-Willie
WON WITH TWO COUNTIES. yong lads entering business life in Cleary could not be traced.
And only one of that seven won Limerick, Kickhams was to the 'HECJrIO DAYS.

with two counties as W. J. Spain Metropolitan youth, and when W. The early G.A.A. days in Lime-
did. He was D~. Pierce Grace, J. Spain moved to the capital, the rick Vlere hectic cnes as far as
who took football laurels with Dub- Kickhams soon claimed him. He football v.as concerne~, aJld it is
lin, in 1908, and afterwards c~p- entered as enthusiastically into the on record that the only defeat the
tured three hurling titles with his work of Gaelicisation by the Liffey famous Commercials suffered in
native Kilkenny-the years, 1911, as by the _Shannon, and was one that great first championship cam-
1912 and 1913. of the best of the Dubliners that paign was at the hands of another

Two Wexfordmen gained the day against Clare. Limerick City club-St. M~chaers.
"double" as the result of the 1910 WO&K FOR THE GAMES IN They were great rivals this pair,
hurling defeat of Limerick. They ~OA.. and played some memorable games
were P. J. Mackey and Sean O'Ke~- . In April, 18~, he left for. Amer- when the. G.A.A. was young.
nedy, who subsequently helped the lca, and continued there hIs good On theIr way to the 1887 final,
Slaneysiders in winning the foot- work for Irish games, then fighting played at Clonskeagh; then a r~
ball Blue Riband-Mackey doing an uphill battle for recognition in mote village on the outskirts of
so on four occasions-1915, 1916, the big cities of the Americas. -Dublin, reached by horse tram to
1917 and 1918; O'Kennedy three An outstanding achievement re- Ranelagh Angle-now well in the I
times successful 1915 1916 and corded to his credit across the city area and partly occupied by ;
1917.' , 'Atlantic took place at Madison Browne and Nolan's factory; the

Frank Burke was the only man to Square Gardens, New York, on date, April 29th, 1888; Commercials
win at least two in each code. He Decemb~r 13th, 1890, when in a ousted Dowdstown (Meath), Kil- i
helped Dublin in the 1917 and 1920 Gaeljc football exhition he scored macow (Kilkenny) on a replay, an~
hurling finals, and was with the two go~ls and five points for his Templemore (Tipperary), also on a
same county in the 1921 i922 and team-New York Gaelic. And it secon~ meeting, and in the decider,
1923 football finals-all' of which i~ interesting to recall that J. Con- which proved a graJl~ game, in
they won. nery, who remaine~ in America which Young Irelands (Louth) em-

Cork boast three of the eight following the 1888 "invasion" playe~ ploye~ the han~ to toe sty~e to. an
dual champiOJls-Willie Mackessy, in the sam~ ga~e. exceptional extent, the Llmerlck-
who won in 1903, in hurling, an~ W. J. Spain was a .hard. worker men triumphe~ by 1-4 to 0-3.
in 1911, in football; Derry Beckett, an~ was not long makIng his mark A press report of that first great
1942, in hurling, and 1945, in foot- ~cros.s the broa~ Atlantic, b~com- All-Irelan~ football final. demon-
ball, an~ last, but by no means 1ng In time, one of the rIchest strates the part W. J. Spain playe~
least, Jack Lynch, with the big- silk merch.ants in New York. An.d in bringing the title to the ShaJl-
gest collection of the lot-five in that he dId not forget Ireland IS non.
hurling, 19t1, 1942, 1943, 1944 and evidenced from the fact that he A REMARKABLY GOOD TEAM.
1946, with one in football, the ye~r, brought over many of his neigh- "To Din Corbett, the Commer-
1945. bours and found them good employ- cials owe a good deal for their

- -- - victory, as his splendid play in

goal, together with his admirable
generalship, contributed largely
towards it. The Commercials
team was a remarkably good one,
there not being what could be called
a weak man on it Where every- i
one worked so well it is almost a
pity to mention any particular
names; still, I think that not one
of the team will feel aggrieved by
my picking out two who beyond

... doubt distinguished themselves in
no small way. One of the two is
W. J. Spain, who blinded the Dun-
dalk goalkeeper and backs on such
an extraordinary manner when he
scored the only goal of the game,
and the other is no less a person-
age than that football wonder-
sevente~n y~ars old Malachy
O'Brien, whose n9.m~ is a house-

I h_Ol_d wor.d ~p- tne South of JrtJlan~.~


